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Abstract: To develop the land administration sector, it is important to examine the difficulties faced 
and requests made by citizens. Accordingly, this study analyzes the Voice of Citizens data relating to 
land administration in an attempt to identify characteristics of civil complaints in the spatial sector 
that are unique to land administration. This research builds geospatial Database by combining civil 
complaint data and spatial information to the analysis of interest of the civil complaint area in order 
to identify the major keywords on the map. The analysis reveals that civil complaints relating to land 
administration pertain mostly to the operational methods and services of institutions in charge of 
the civil complaints, rather than to the ownership and results of land administration. These results 
indicate that response and operational methods must be determined prior to the administrative 
process relating to land ownership. This study further confirms that the civil complaints relating 
to ownership generally arose out of the mountainous and coastal regions, rather than cities. Going 
forward, this study could be used as reference material for determining policy priorities focusing, in 
particular, on the policy consumers’ utilizing data on civil complaints in terms of government policy. 
 





There have been multiple studies on new methodologies covering logical structures for land 
administration [1–5]. There are studies on simulation modeling and systems that have utilized a diverse 
range of methods [6–11]. Studies relating to land administration have developed further with the onset 
of the Internet as well as Big Data technologies [12,13]. Policy studies utilizing data have included the 
analysis of policy preference through data analytics to help establish policy priorities [14–21]. From 
the data perspective, land administration carries significant spatial data on infrastructure that can help 
inform efforts in sustainable development [22,23]. The land administration domain model is being 
developed as a standard for data modeling to help install this infrastructure [24]. However, prior 
studies typically focused on the development of new technology, which inhibited the ability to present 
and understand problems experienced by actual users. Therefore, this study reviews the difficulties 
faced and requests submitted by the actual users of land administration through an analysis of the 
Voice of Citizens’ data. 
As participation in the Voice of Citizens increased with technological advancements, like the 
Internet, the Voice of Citizens began to influence society and politics [25–28]. The government began 
to take an interest in the opinions of citizens on the Internet [29]. The development of Internet 
technologies allowed people to overcome geographical distances; as a result, diversity was sought 
through the opinions of citizens [30–32]. The government applied the open data policy [33,34] as 
a policy feedback system that utilizes data [35–39]. Studies on the Voice of Citizens’ data have 
concentrated on customer opinions to secure corporate competitiveness ([40], focusing on improving 
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services, advancing consumer satisfaction [41–46], and developing better managerial procedures to 
maintain such services [47–54]. In addition to studies asserting the need to provide customer-oriented 
service by data mining, the Voice of Citizens’ data [55–57], there have also been studies on advancing 
satisfaction through the Voice of Citizens’ data. However, studies on the voice of the consumer within  
firms have focused mainly on singular issues such as frequencies or processes [58,59], and social 
network analyses have been undertaken using the same data on the voice of the consumers [60]. 
However, these studies have failed to advance research of the changing trends of spatial patterns and 
time-series data with respect to how these civil complaints have occurred. 
There is no common definition of the conflict in land-use [61]. The different approaches used 
in the former research that some research focused on spatial aspects [62]. However, others argue 
the term of land use conflict as a social dispute [63]. This research adapted ideas from land-use 
conflict that occurs in the interest of land-owners composed of complex shareholders [64,65]. This is 
important in our research sine we identify how we approach for demand-oriented policies of land 
administration in the future. The fundamental idea followed: This research means that provided 
policy implications that used as geospatial data in land management policy in Korea utilizing civil 
administration-related compliant data. The definition of demand-oriented policies understands the 
diffusion of innovation through demand [66], unlike policies have been made, measures winner takes 
all that speed up the development. 
VoC(Voice of Customer) are growing with the democracy of the shareholder [67–71] that is defined 
as participating in the process of organizing, decision-making, and governance has been a new way to 
demand more representation for legitimacy of policies [72–74]. The support ideas of VoC in democracy 
is that stakeholder democracy is devalued due to the unrealistic idea implied by interests deciding 
on everything [72,73]. Taking into account VoC for demand-oriented policies, this research intends 
following research questions: Do VoC appreciate to be asked for their opinion on a government’s 
strategy and activity for demand-oriented policies? More importantly, do their VoC data utilize on the 
enhancement of land administration with a geospatial approach? 
The purpose of this research is to analyze the voice of citizens collected as raw data of text files 
to provide policy implications related to land management policy in Korea. In particular, it can be 
providing data-based administration for selected regions that are priory input into the government 
support system. For example, recently there are continuous land problems when the government 
conducts cadastral re-investigation. This research could be useful to determine the policy priorities. 
This research is also meaningful in that VoC data utilization for land administration policy pursued 
evidence-based policy implication in determining policy priorities. However, former research to 
evaluate the utilization of VoC data in land administration is still weak. 
Given the characteristics of land administration, it is important to discern the spatial context. This 
study sought to analyze the region-specific policy demands and their causes through the analysis 
of the Voice of Citizens’ data on land administration based on spatial information. To achieve this 
objective, this study confirmed the key content of the Voice of Citizens’ data on land administration 
that could be matched with addresses using the semantic network analysis. Regional alternatives are 
presented by identifying the spatial location for key content groups. 
2. Materials and Methods 
This study utilized the Voice of Citizens’ data on land administration in Korea. Fortunately, 
because the internet usage has increased dramatically in Korea, there has been a rapid uptick in 
the amount of available Voice of Citizens’ data on land administration in the country. Text mining, 
geographic information systems (hereafter, GIS), and social network analysis methods were used to 
analyze the Voice of Citizens’ data on land administration. First, text mining analysis was applied to 
extract annual keywords of the Voice of Citizens data. Next, the social network analysis tool was used 
to conduct a cluster analysis of keywords, identifying pertinent clusters of words [61]. 
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The data collection and analysis methods used in this research is described in more detail as follows. 
In order to collect such data, the data was collected by the specialized land administration agency 
under the Ministry of land, infrastructure, and transport in Korea. The VoC of land administration data, 
unlike other data, is text-file based on a lot number. This research builds geospatial DB by combining 
civil complaint data and spatial information to analysis of interest of the civil complaint area in order 
to identify the major keywords on the map. The civil complaint data related to land administration has 
characteristics that are composed of classification, address, and location information. This research 
utilizes geospatial DB classifying the VoC data into categories by geocoding them by location. 
Through the clusters of words, group characteristics were analyzed (Figure 1); then, the cluster 
relationships were analyzed using the two-mode network analysis. The words that were identified in 
the cluster analysis were mapped, identifying their spatial distribution, and through this, meanings 
were derived. Pushing beyond the limitation of prior studies that employed only a single tool in deriving 
their conclusions, this study offered novel results by deriving conclusions from diversified research 
methods. This study is characterized by the collection of spatial data based on the characteristics of the 
Voice of Citizens data and includes attributed data of the individuals submitting complaints (Table 1). 
 
Figure 1. Data attribute graph. 
Table 1. Data attributes (* Voice of Citizens). 
 
Year 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Total 
VoC * data 1344 cases 1700 cases 922 cases 1055 cases 1143 cases 6164 cases 
Words 60,758 77,705 38,915 56,751 302,549 536,678 
Characters 288,486 357,077 180,743 269,589 1,417,414 2,513,309 
 
This study was conducted in the following order (Figure 2): 
1. Voice of Citizens data relating to a cadastral survey was collected for land administration data; 
2. Text mining, social network analysis, and GIS analysis methods were selected for structural and 
spatial analysis of the Voice of Citizens data; 
3. Text mining was applied to five years of data (2011–2015). This process extracted keywords and 
placed them in a matrix. Then, cluster analysis was attempted using the Netminer program, a 
social network analysis tool; 
4. The words grouped using cluster analysis were extracted again from the original text to 
reverse-track the location where the complaint was received. Then, using the geo-coding 
and mapping, the spatial significance was determined. 







Figure 2. Research process. 
By text-mining the cadastral survey-related Voice of Citizens data between 2011–2015, some 
50 keywords were selected [62]. They were subjected to the Modularity Centrality cluster analysis [63], 
resulting in three groups (G1, G2, and G3) (Figure 3). 
 
 
Figure 3. Results of keyword network by clustering. 
 
G1 relates to items on the results of the cadastral survey that contained keywords pertaining to 
cost, boundaries, and restoration of the individuals submitting the complaints. G2 relates to ownership, 
including content on the application for division and marking of mountains, land, or roads. G3 relates 
to items on the land administration service whose content focused on processing as well as explanations 
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Table 2. Results of keywords network by groupping. 
 



















Boundary 1682.9 1682.9 0.406992 Land 663.14 663.14 0.159423 Measurement 3173.12 3173.12 0.558833 
Cadastral 930.2 930.2 0.223781 Results 528.42 528.42 0.14114 Unit 1187.38 1187.38 0.29259 
Recovery 528.12 528.12 0.153287 Divide 321.16 321.16 0.087235 Results 803.24 803.24 0.217149 
Request 274.18 274.18 0.069924 Application 333.92 333.92 0.090038 Confirmation 555.06 555.06 0.143902 
Execution 368.54 368.54 0.102119 Request 245.68 245.68 0.063309 Construction 699.76 699.76 0.166664 
Difference 332.28 332.28 0.091818 Self 295.7 295.7 0.074025 Complaint 631.36 631.36 0.138158 
Submission 230.76 230.76 0.057426 Indication 290.26 290.26 0.077739 Regional office 303.92 303.92 0.074009 
Complain 
229.62 229.62 0.05102 Land 229.94 229.94 0.055183 Response 163.56 163.56 0.03611 
Vicinity 279.36 279.36 0.07201 Mountain 514 514 0.127038 Site 185.42 185.42 0.04711 
Assertion 132.78 132.78 0.03241 Building 221.6 221.6 0.055175 Status 207.94 207.94 0.05514 
Level 138.78 138.78 0.03477 Roads 247.5 247.5 0.05971 Area 175.12 175.12 0.04073 
Cognition 106.2 106.2 0.02628 Owner 249.46 249.46 0.0587 Content 125.9 125.9 0.02859 
Cost 70.14 70.14 0.020049 Location 30.64 30.64 0.006579 Occurrence 179.02 179.02 0.04547 
House 276.38 276.38 0.06948 Plot 669.78 669.78 0.16217 
Own 478.66 478.66 0.11168 Process 127.28 127.28 0.026892 
Our 153.98 153.98 0.035844 
Cadastral
 160.42 160.42 0.03864 
Part 191.44 191.44 0.045184 Item 122.14 122.14 0.02719 
Complex 746.22 746.22 0.183904 Accurate 137.22 137.22 0.03571 
Explanation 124.4 124.4 0.02950 
Observation 172.64 172.64 0.04077 
Keyword Keyword Keyword 
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Keywords relating to G1 (content relating to the results of the cadastral survey) included 
“boundary,” “cadastral,” “restoration,” “request,” “execution,” and “difference.” Such content generally 
focused on the results of the cadastral survey, including confirmation requests on the results of the 
surveys and cost inquiries. Questions by the individual submitting the complaints were composed 
mostly of questions relating to simple counseling, with keywords like boundary, cadastral, and 
restoration. Examples of complaints, including these words are as follows: 
Questions relating   to   the   boundary   restoration   progress,   measured   in   Pohang   City 
on 24 August 2010. 
Example 1 
I am an employee of Hanwha **, managing the Pohang building of Daehan **, in unit 4*-*. The 
2010 measurement indicated that our boundary wall intruded the neighboring land 4*-3, and we 
moved our wall; however, some parts of the wall (A) were confirmed as not intruding with the naked 
eye, and construction did not take place. 
-Kim ** Pohang, Mountain * unit - 
Keywords relating to G2 (relating to ownership) included: “land,” “results,” “division,” 
“application,” and “request.” Such pertinent complaints related to the owner. This study confirmed 
that questions regarding, for instance, division requests of land or issues relating to buildings and 
roads were taking place. 
Example 2 
I am the owner of the fields located in Mountain ** unit, Seokgyo-ri, Sacheon-myeon, in Gangneung. 
My parents live in this mountain; however, the cadastral boundary measurements have been careless, 
and I have been subjected to damage. 
-Choi **, Mountain * unit, Sacheon-myeon, Gangneung, Gangwon-do - 
Keywords from G3 (on land administration services) include “measurement,” “unit,” 
“performance,” and “confirmation.” It was confirmed that complaints on measurement, as well 
as confirmation of the performance and area were taking place in the land administration, with 
individuals expecting resolutions through responses and explanations. The keywords indicated that 
the individuals submitting complaints wished for a more “accurate” land administration process. 
Example 3 
We have applied for the combination of two lots, Duri 80*-**, ***-** in March 28 and requested for 
the cadastral survey; however, we have to pay the measurement costs first, and then must wait for two 
weeks for the survey to take place. 
-Park **, Land ****, Yesan-gun, Chungcheongnam-do - 
The results of the two-mode network analysis, which simplifies the network, are as follows 
(Figure 4). In terms of the group-specific networks, G2 and G3 show a high network value of 14,117, 
followed by G3 and G1, at 137,509. The group network, observed through the 2-mode network 
analysis, indicates that the land administration service has a strong relationship with the other two 
groups. This suggests that problems with the land administration service are the common denominator 
of the complaints; therefore, revealing that the land administration service is the division within 
the land administration that requires a prioritized focus, over the other two groups, to resolve 
consumer hardships. 





Figure 4. Two-mode Network. 
 
Next, the study observed the group-specific spatial distribution resulting from text mining. This 
study mapped all the group-specific words occurring within the administrative district with the 
following results. 
On G1 (cadastral survey), these arose near the suburban areas as well as the Gangwon-do region, 
experiencing active development relating to the Pyeongchang Winter Olympics. G2 (ownership) 
showed a similar context to G1; the complaints were focused on ownership in the mountainous and 
coastal regions. G3 (requests for improvement of the land administration services) was found to occur 
in the metropolitan urban regions. 
These results indicate that G1 (need for measurement methods) was focused on the suburban 
and major development areas, and G2 (items relating to ownership) was focused on mountains and 
coastal regions. These findings indicate that the suburban regions require a policy response of servicing 
improved measurement methods, and ownership should be clarified in the mountains and coastal 
regions. Moreover, G3 (requests for service improvements) indicates that higher administrative services 
should be strengthened in the metropolitan and urban areas (Figure 5). 
 
Figure 5. The group-specific spatial distribution resulting from text mining (G1, G2, G3). 
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4. Discussion 
This study used the Voice of Citizens’ data, previously considered dark data, to reduce uncertain 
policies by presenting the directions in which policies should be shifted in order to focus on the 
consumers. The Voice of Citizens’ data were typically focused on land administration services. There 
have been complaints regarding the operational methods and services of institutions that receive 
complaints relating to land administration. This indicates that the response and operational methods 
of cadastral surveys should be improved on a prioritized basis through directed policies. This is also 
an indication that the improvement of service processes and methods of land administration should be 
prioritized for government policy. 
The compliant data is considered as dark data in land management policy [63,64]. However, it 
is bright data with sufficient potential value and role of supporting the policymaking process, such 
as identifying policy priorities by data analysis. In particular, the civil compliant data utilized for 
consumer-oriented policies. The land administration-related data, unlike other data, is a text data 
based on the locational information. 
In the Korean context, it can offer implications for land management policies, such as policymaking 
processes on the conflict of land disputes in Korea [75–80]. The Korean government conducts cadastral 
resurveys, which are defined as “the boundaries of land subsequent to a cadastral resurvey project  
under the special act” [81]. The purpose of the Act is to contribute to the efficient management of 
national land, safe marine transportation, and the protection of ownership of citizen.” [81]. Following 
this special act, it is an important component of the legal support by objective data [82–86]. The 
government can apply VoC data as principles of deciding policy priority, especially when they select 
a region. 
Overall, the civil complaints on the measurement methods were focused on sub-urban areas 
and major development areas; the complaints on ownership were focused on mountains and coastal 
regions, and complaints on services occurred mostly in metropolitan and urban areas. This information 
could be employed to provide regionally customized land administration services. 
While carrying the significance of spatially analyzing the complaints data, these findings have 
also demonstrated the need for region-specific responses to land administration complaints. 
5. Conclusions 
This study analyzed the Voice of Citizens data relating to land administration, identifying and 
utilizing the potential spatial value of the Voice of Citizens data. Going forward, by using the Voice 
of Citizens data, the government would develop timely and spatially appropriate policy creations 
through spatial and temporal patterns, maximizing policy effectiveness. It is related to the geographical 
nature in Korea, followed by the continental law; the matter of land disputes is sensitive to property 
rights. This is a reason why civil complaint data should have been managed at the government 
level. In particular, the number of red spots on the map could be complaints continually occur 
because of the problem from the cadastral survey. The research could be utilized for land management 
policy, especially cadastral re-investigation, to help identify geospatial matters helping improve the 
fundamental difficulties of land management policy in Korea. While this study has the significance 
of confirming such effectiveness in a spatial manner, its limitation is in its inability to analyze the 
temporal changes. Accordingly, the researcher hopes that future studies would present methods that 
are more sensitive in responding to requests on land administration by analyzing the temporal and 
spatial patterns simultaneously. 
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